FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

THE SINGING SIERRAN, RICH PRICE TO APPEAR AT
ACADEMY OF WESTERN ARTISTS EVENT

American Country/Western Performer To Entertain at Annual Awards Event
NASHVILLE, TN (March 13, 2018) -- Singer/songwriter Rich Price will perform an acoustic
set during the Academy of Western Artists annual gathering in Fort Worth, Texas on March
15th. Price will be part of the jam at Cassidy's inside the Radisson Fossil Creek between
11am and 3pm. The Academy of Western Artists 22nd Annual Will Rogers Awards will follow
that evening on the campus of Texas Christian University.
Rich Price shares, "I can't wait to see all of my idols like Red Steagall and the wonderful
bookmakers and DJs. This is always a special trip and a chance to share some of my country
music along with my western songs."
Rich Price was included in the first round of nominees in this year's western categories. Each
year the award show salutes singers, songwriters and musicians in country and western
music along with craftsmen and artists in everything from saddlery to sculpting.
Fans can expect a new album and a new single this spring from Price. The Cowboy's Cowboy
is being released to radio stations this month. The television host will also resume taping his
show, Cheyenne Country, film a new music video and step back into the studio with
Nashville's A-Team....all this month.
About Rich Price: Rich Price is in millions of households each week as the co-host of
Cheyenne Country. The family friendly music and video show airs across the United States,
Canada, Europe and Australia. Rich Price is currently on the Hot Disc top 40 chart. His music
is heard worldwide. Rich has performed on notable stages in China, the Nashville Cowboy

Church and the Academy of Western Artists Awards Show. Rich is finishing with his most
recent recording with Nashville's A-Team session musicians.
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